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Abstract. The progressive research upon the issue on renewal technology that can improve the 
construction industry has initiated the study of Precast Lightweight Foam Concrete Sandwich Panel 
(PLFP) as an alternative to Industrialize Building System (IBS). This paper reports the analysis of 
structural behavior of PLFP with double shear connectors under axial load. The PLFP panel consists 
of two wythes which enclosed a layer of polystyrene layer. Six (6 mm) rebar was used as the vertical 
and horizontal reinforcement and 9 mm steel bar bent at 45' was used as the connector. Full scaled 
panel was tested under axial load till failure. It was found that PLFP panel with double shear truss 
connector has higher ultimate strength capacity compared to PLFP with single shear connectors ehen 
tested under axial load. 
Introduction 
Recent development of precast concrete has encouraged studies on various lightweight materials as 
structural wall panel systems. This system comply with IBS concepts, which enable cost saving, 
energy efficient and quality improvement. A typical building element in a precast building system is 
precast sandwich wall panel. The difference between precast concrete wall and precast concrete 
sandwich panel is the presence of insulation layer[l]. 
Precast Lightweight Foamed Concrete Sandwich. New technology is needed in the construction 
industries which can meet the demands for faster, easier construction which produce affordable 
housing with lower cost. As part of the effort, an extensive investigation to develop a Precast 
Lightweight Foamed Concrete Sandwich Panel, PLFP as la load bearing wall has been undertaken. 
Previous research on PLFP panel with single shear connectors has proven that it is able to sustain the 
applied load. Therefore, this study will focus on performance of PLFP panel with double shear 
connectors. 
Precast Lightweight Foamed Concrete Sandwich Panel or PLFP consist of lightweight foamed 
concrete as the wythes which enfold the polystyrene that act as the insulation layer. The usage of this 
polystyrene is to reduce the amount of temperature that flow in the building by convection[2]. Shear 
connectors are embedded across each layer to allow load sharing between the wythes. The strength 
and stability of PLFP rely on the stiffness of these shear connectors and its ability to transfer load 
between the wythes. Steel bar is used as the vertical and horizontal reinforcement for both wythes. 
The primary use of structural lightweight concrete is to reduce the dead load of a building. Structural 
lightweight concrete provides the most efficient strength-to-weight ratio in structural elements[3]. 
Foamed concrete is classified as one of the lightweight concrete[4]. It consists of cement, fine sand, 
water and stable foam which produces strong lightweight concrete containing millions of distributed 
and consistently sized air bubbles[3]. 
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